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Stetson Hats
For Particular Men

 IN ALL POPULAR 
STYLES AND COLORS

CALL'IN ANYTIME

NEW AND LARGER STORE
1313 SARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

justice Hunter 
Bars Reporter 

From the Court
.iuertin Hearing 'Private,' by 

Order of Lomita Town 
ship Jurist

Just ee of the Peace L. J. Hunter

 ( -s of tin- press from the court 

om when the preliminary hear- 

iK of the case of Phil Gucrtin 

is called. The justice first .-x- 

idcd witnesses, then ,told the 
alance of the audience to leave 
le room'. A newspaper reporter 

i sked "Does that include me as a 
presentutive of the press?" The 

iustlco responded in the affirma 
tive.

paper reporter, but was allowed to 
emuln- In the court room in her 
fflcinl capacity.
Gucrtin, It is alleged, left his 

,-lfe and five child

WIFE 
SAVER

BY
MRS. MARY 

MORTON

ay be

Cleaning, to most of 
not exactly an agreeabl

our work. And it n 
easier if you have 
supplies at hand to use when 
wanted. Keep three boxes 
plainly marked "nickel," "brass" 
and "silver" polish. Few house 
keepers appreciate how easily 
nickel and brass may be kept

materials are used. Let each 
box contain the entire .equip 
ment for doing the work, then 
it will take only a minute ta 
rub up a nickel casserole or a 
pair of brass candlesticks.

nlnutes.

The nts the
befo

Pot Roast of Beef. Brown mea 
ell on both sides in a little tried 

out suet; take out and fry a smi 
on in the same fat. Put mei 
k into pan, sprinkle with sn 

ith Marion j and pepper, and add a couple 
Sharpe, a Lomita high school girl, bay leaves and a little hot wat< 
He is charged with failure to sup- Cover and cook slowly until tendc 

t his family. ,^ About three-quarters of an hou 
--  .              i before- the meal is to be serve 

: add peeled potatoes. Take all ou 
| mix two or more tablespoons o 
I flour smooth In a little cold water. 
[ add tb liquid in pan in which meal 
, was cooked, and cook until smooth 
'• If you nave browned the meat well 
in the*first place your gravy should

Bride-Elect Is 
uest at Par
Given-by Girls!^a;j~' s^

Western Glass 
Co. Gets Ready 

For Production
Machinery Arrives From Bel-

, gium and Office of
Plant Is Moved

With new machinery having ar 

rived from Ilel.uium, the \\Ysh-;n 

Sheet Olass Company is making 

ready to begin operations.
The company lias moved its of- | 

fice from its old location next to I 

the factory to a portion of the re 
cently purchased block across the 
railroad tracks on the west side 
of Border avenue. The office has 
been enlarged, being1 double its 
former size, and six' giirages have 
boe'n built at the rear.

The glass, company expects to 
build other buildings on this prop 
erty soon.

Changes have also taken place 
in the office force. Mr. flichey. 
who has held the position of book 
keeper for a number of years, lias 
sone to I.os Angeles, ami YV. (!. 
Rockstroh of Huntington Park has 
taken his place.

P.-T. A. Meet 
In Convention 

At Nat'1 Park
Yosemite Valley Will Be

Gathering Place Next
May

LOS A.VC.KLES. Til.' next con 

vention of the California Parent- 

Tcacher Association will be held at 

 amp Curry in the Yosemito Na- 

ional I'ark during May, 1925.
This was definitely* decided on 

n a regular monthly meeting of 

hc executive board of the Cali- 

ornia congress of the association 

K-ld in the Security building h 
liis week.

  The meeting, which w 
nttendeil 'by members from all 
parts of the state, was presided 
over by Mrs. Hugh Bradford of 
Sacramento, association president. 
In addition to the choice of the

n-.;:ti.-rs of importance were dis-

Miscellaneous Shower at the;
Home of Miss Burmas- i

ter on Tuesday '

ay b,

vith
'(1) "Roll thin. Sprinkle 

. . mori Roll

aturda th(
misceila

ly the girls' clas 
Svangellcal cliurc! 
iliss Katherine I 

ening

in, who is to
Walter Scllick

guest of honor
shower given

of the Central
at the home of
irmaster TU'es-

to hold roll together.

(2) Roll thin, cut in 
press into cup cake tin 
ing them with fork. 
When cold, fill with spe 
jam or jelly.

Cut'-into 
:. Bake.

day evening. ! D t Sandwiches..  Remove pits
One of the features of the eve- f] .om om, - | 

nmg was a mock "eddmK. The,, M (m(| m ,x wjth Qne , J,, n 
members of the wedding Partv jo|, u mt|c m()| .c ()f croam ,md m)(v 

were: Bride Edna 'errin groom, i t on purVeri7.ed sugar. Slice 
Caroline Stroh; ministci. kath- |nhd bu((er hrcad _ SDrend with c ,. isl)

Walker; flo
ilto d Cassie

father. Ruth Mc-
the bride aw

irnett: maid

 ing bearer. 1 
Kirls, Isabel Hii

butt
lettuce leaf, then with date mix 
ture; cover with buttered bread and 
cut into desired shape. Nuts may 
be chopped and used with the dates.

Ha
d thVirginia Watson pi 

ding march and also tin 
paniment for Miss Glad 
haus. who sang "I Love Y

Tin

Fitzhugh Car Is
Found in Mexico

oon needs of the asso-

leiation, and. publica- 
itatc monthly bulletin

J, M. Kitzhug

REED CASE DISMISSED

... , .
,, Thc *;^,d,inK, ^ ? n 
Misses Mildred Mentzer, Gwc
dolwn Miller, Geraldlne Mill
?,"V'y ?!";?"  J\U .'\, Tf' «"n 
Boice. Melba Schiok, J.alia Bow
Mabel Barrett, EMeen Woodbu 
Mrs. Seller, Mrs. Watson. M 
limven ' a"" '"' "  '"" master.

.

  Corn Griddle Cakes. This is arr 
excellent way of using up leftover 
cooked corn. Cut or. press from 
the cobs sufficient of the cooked 
corn pulp to make one cupful and 
add thrce tablespoonfuls of melted 
butter substitute, two lightly beat 
en eggs, two tablespoonfuls of 
sugar and one and a half cups of 
milk. Sift into a bowl two and a 
half cups of flour and add one tea-

., a f

THANKS LADIES

Tlie retiring president 
M. E. Ladies' Aid wishes to 
publicly the following ladie 
made our farewell to Dr. 
and his good wife such a s

 *"""  | G-adually combine the corn and 
11 iiiid with the dry Ingredients, 

1 b at until very light and add one 
; t: blespoon of dark molasses (this 
b owns the cakes). Fry on a hot 

the l g eased griddle and serve with 
lankl butter and shaved maple sugar, 
who I This is a recipe obtained from the 

Maine guides.

Mowry and Mrs. Ott; the din- 
room, Mrs. J. L. King and 

i Spoon; the refreshments, Mrs. 
 s, Miss Spoon. Mrs. Hemmi, 

Diiley. Mrs. Johnson, and 
Warren. Also we thank all 
so generously gave of their 

it for the program.

ed of
th vhole

Cut

The Good Cook
Buys Good Groceries

Tho thorough housewife knows that good cook 
ing does not start in the kitchen. She realizes 
ih;it one must have good tJrocerit's before one 
can i-ivale toothsome and wholesome dishes. 
That's why she buys here where quality is 
high and prices low.

1 shopping bag with every cash pur- 
chase Saturday Only.

1639 CABRILLO, TORRANCE

Good Things to Eat Phones 18 and 218

We Solicit and Deliver Order Meats Also

carrot, try

I carrots lengthwise 
in finger-shaped pieces and 
sprinkle with a bit of chopped 
parsley, or slice crosswise and 
use with green string beans in 
salad. Cubes or slices combine 
well with peas, and small 
whole carrots make a pretty 
garnish for the meat platter. 

An attractive and appetizing 
salad is made by scattering 
grated raw carrots over shred 
ded cabbage. Serve with French

carrots add a pleasant bit of 
color as well as important mm*- 
erals and vitamines.

opper should mai
ying candlesticks. First of

a I, quality counts. Cheap can-

ord solid silver candlesticks,
od heavy plate is far better

han the light plate, which is

ong 'looks shabby and peels.
  he weight of the base for the
leight of the shaft must be

nsidered, also the balanced
s lape of the shaft in regard to

e size and fashion of the cup
the top which holds the

ndle.

In th« in
ner surface of large windows eacl 
week without having to go to tlv 
trouble of bringing in a stcplnilclei 
purchase a small string mop of tin 
dish mop variety, only larger am 
with a bushier mop head. ' I 
should have a handle of convoni 
ent length. Make for this thrce 01 
four little cheesecloth bags will 
» drawstring top. -Treat these by 
rinsing in a quart of clean wan 
water to which half a cup of kero 
«>ne has been added. Ha,ng u 
Iripping in the air to dry. Dra* 
this over the mop head and- us 
this fat little duster to wipe tli

of the window glass. Th 
bags may be washed in soap an.

when soiled.
re "chemical dusters" b; 

g cheesecloth squares in th
anner as the window b;i--'< 

entrap the dust and give .  
pol'sh at the same time. It i: 

ways desirable to have onc ch>ai 
hit'" duster at hand, however.

Bread Custard. Three slices mit 
red bread, one quart milk, four 

eggs, one-half cup sugar.
lilla xtract, fc

server) cherries and candled peel. 
Heat the eggs and sugar slightly, 
h n add milk and vanilla. Pour 
n ) a buttered baking dish and 

se the bread on top with buttered 
side up. Bake in moderate oven 

11 firm. Decorate nicely on top 
vith cherries and candied peel, and 
if. ve cold. The bread custard is 

de icious.

bleached

pattern of the chef's i 
give better satisfaction 
those made from any 
material, as they wear 
initely, can be washed 
boiled, and are very i 
looking.

than 
other 
ndef-

Mu

sauces
thii

ith Cream. Wash.

Cook the 
ive table-sliced mushrooms in

us melted butter for five min- 
. Sprinkle with salt and pep- 
dredge with two tablespoons

sifted' flour, and add one-half cup 
m of m'lk. Serve on slices of

Apple Dumplings. Use either a 
ich biscuit or pie dough. Cut in 
uiuarcs and on each square place 
tn apple that has bocn pared an I
 ured. Fill cavities in apple wit l 
uigar, pinch each of cinnamon an 1 
Hitmeg, and a little butter. Fol I
 dges of pastry over apples an 1 
ial;e. Before removing from oven 
mi may brush the dumplings 'wit i 
vhites of r-ggs and sprinkle wit i

h cup butter and 

nd the dumplings

Baked Ha

in cold watc

Gratin. One slic 
inch thick), one

obtained at all 
year. 'And it is

by
ho Dm

from water. Spread and 
nolasses on both sides of

:een minutes. Bake in 
oven forty-five minutes, 
necessary to bake ham 

with small amount of water in the 
pan. When ham is cooked, pile the 
rk-c lightly and evenly on the slice 
and sprinkle grated cheese over th'.1 
top. Iteturn to oven to melt and

vlll b<

Bacon and Potato Omelet. Make
in. I. I as usual, stirring ill left- 
vi-r i-oukt-d bacon and potato cut 
ii small pieces. Cook as usual.

If et sweater is hung up 
re to stretch out of

Spread a sheet on a table or 
other flat surface, lay the 
carefully washed sweater on 
the sheet, drawing each part

petizing. It's pleasing flavor

it a most valuable food. It is 
a food equally beneficial to in 
fants and to adults.

Bates and Beck to
Improve Station

I-;, c. II tes ind John Beck, two 
I oKii-ssiv y ( ling business men. 
1 tve tak.- eh true of the V ntura 
s ,-vlci- si: i in. M3rl stiv. an Wll- 
i hint.m I i Me a d. ami t is their

i-ome' up ' .' I '• i r>- '•'• »>•'"«• 
The V.-nt la sit oil ii t i last 
cham- l'i gas, 11 1 or re. •• lie- 
Ion- ,.-:,.; I IK \ il niHKt "' *'"> 
IV.Ii.i 1:1 r To I- m-e ' miila.

dry yo ill be like

Eyys in Nest. Six eggs, six tt-a- 
spiions thick IT. arn. salt ll.-at to 
a rn.lb tile whil«u of eggs and pnllr 
ml., u luiiuitd biiKinr, dish. I'll 
a .-11.11111 ol thick craani Ml eai'ii I I 
six places about the same dlslalt. 
apart. Upon each .-IMI.HI of riea i 
drop u' yolk ill >;-!, liliiliioUi-n . 
Hake III modiTat> men. S. n, I,,

Hooey Delitjht Cookies. — i >m

about to be pworil III by the el< Ik 
of tin- court. All went along Ilk"
  house on III- Until No. II. "'in

arr)v..l ill H. was a meek litlle 
lll.tll mill a l.al'l head ami wearing 
si i on:: speetaU.-K tile Holt of man

"" ' You'*'Ire''a properly holder?" 

asked the clerk.
  Yes. sir." i.-plied juryman 

No. in.
••Mallie.l or simile V"
"Main.,. :ir." an wer.d th- Illlle 

man. ".\o I I   - -- In i ii for 11 vi

"Ha

Our Want Ads, 
Bring Results

Warn Torrance 
Against Faked 

Payroll Check
Huge Forgery Plot Planne

With Standard Oil
False Paper

Long Heu-ch authorities request 
The Herald- to warn local me 
chants against cashing bogus ni 
lorged Standard Oil Company pay

11 checks.
Polico yesterday lonrned tl 

1000 fake blank checks were o 
tallied by a forger- from a I-o 
I tench printing establishment, an

ere on the lookout for the firs
port of attempts to negotlnt
ic worthless paper.
According to Long Beach of 

licials, a clever forger or grou 
if forgers concocted the scheme t 
ictimize merchants accustome 
a cashing oil field payroll papc: 
nd selected the Standard Oi 

Company checks as the most de 
ill-able on account of the prestig 
if tho company.

Local merchants have alway; 
leen willing to cash legitimate oi 
ield payroll checks, but arc urged 
n this instance to co-operate with 
he authorities.
The Standard Oil Company, It I 

ssertcd, will instruct all em 
loves not to request merchants t< 
«sh thelrichocks until the forger 
ave been apprehended.

Opening Night 
Attracts Huge 

Crowd to Show
'orrance Theatre, Under
New Management, Makes

Its First Bow

The Pacific Southwest Theatres 
ic under the direction of Arthu 
! belmore, Torrance representa- 
ve, took charge of the Torranc 
leu) re Wednesday night. Mi 
lelmore promised a real surpris 
>r tho opening night under th

nd he kept his word. Aside Iron 
le showing of "The Coverei 
,'agon," he presented two head 
ner vaudeville numbers, one fron 
10 Orpheum and tho oilier froii 
antagcs circuit, Torrance Synco 
ntors in jazz music, and a hoys' 
and from Los Angeles, wh'ch, 
csides playing several selections, 

fancy dancing and brass solo 
lumbers.

Mr. Delmore was greatly pleased 
ith the opening crowd, and in his 
pcnins address announced that 
IB Torrance people would reeei\ 
nly the best pictures and the bei 
itudevillc.
The crowd was so large befoi 
le doors were opened that tl 
olico were called to protect them 
 om automobiles.
Mr. Delmoro confined the ad- 

ertising of the opening to the 
ilumns of The Torrance Herald 
nd The Lomita News.

Trs. A. F. Welton Is 
Hostess to Palos 

Verdes^Club Here
The I'alos Verdes Bridge Club 
as entertained Wednesday aleor-
oon by Mrs. A. F. Welton. 
Dainty refreshments were served

y the hostess to Mrs. <!. E. Fuller,
"rs. Cordon L. Groves, Mrs. Ii. L. 
ills Mrs. Arthur Hodge, Mrs.

;oy Hathaway, Mrs. H. H. Halla- 
y, Mrs. Hussey, of Lomita. and 
rs. R. R. Smith and Mm. Frank
lark, of Torrance.

,Vomen Here Attend 
Los Angeles Meet

Mis. (!. L. Sapp, president, and 
number of members of tile Tor- 
nce I'arcnt-Teaclier Association 
(ended an all-ila> session of 
e I.os Angeles City l-Vdetation 
Irursrtliy in Los Angeles.

IHEMISTRY WORK 
WINS HER HONOR

Mill Leonora Neuffer of Ciii- 
lunati, O., han been awarded tin 
iarah Berliner research fellow-' 
ibip by the American Association 
if University Women, for work 

chemistry. Thin will caal-' 
er to study  < Cambridge, in 
'ogluid.

Your Savings Account in this Bank is not only a 

friend in need. It is a trained soldier, armed with 

power, ready to rush to your aid at the sound of 

the tocsin.

Your Savings Account here provides real protection 

to you and your family twenty-four hours of the day 

and every day of the week.

It is earning for you all the time, too! We pay you 
4% interest, which, with your regular deposits, makes 
it grow surprisingly!

Start Saving Here today!

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

—WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from Page One)

matches in dry grass and Rreat areas are eaten 

ross intersections

tfOOLS th
by the flames.
l-'ools drive their cars at excessive speed 

and human beintcs are maimed and killed.
Fools drink bum booze and drive cars and lose their lives.
Fools turn corners with their cars on two wheels and turn 

turtle, with results that make front-page news stories.
Fools used to rush in where angels fear to tread. Now they 

rush in where even devils dare not so.
The nation's daily casualty list and damaged-property account 

is on the ledger against fools.
-X * ¥ * 

pANNA WALSKA. beautiful singer, is more beautiful than singer.

At the'Grand. Opera in Paris she was almost hooted off the 

stage. At Berlin the other day critics lauded her beauty and 
berated her voice. Onc must admire the comely spouse of Mr. 
McCormick for her determination to storm the citadels of fame 
with the questionable quality of her vocal abilities. Before she 
married the Chicago millionaire she just couldn't get a real chance 
on the great opei'a stages of the world. But the harvester millions 
gave her a chance. On three signal opportunities she has failed 
to enthrall and succeeded only in convincing her listeners that 
Mr. McCormick has a beautiful wife.

llqney will not buy quality of voice. It cannot buy anything 

but material quality.
Clod still reserves the privilege, of selecting liln own .artists

GOES TO L. A. MEETING

 s. 11. L. Groves, councillor of 

Harbor District, Federation of Par 

t-Teacher Associations, attended 

meeting of the executive board 
Id recently in tho directors' room 

the Merchants National Bank. 
>s Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Holiister of 
mupola avenue were dinner- 
jests of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
arnett of Hollywood Sunday.

ENTERTAINS L. CROWELL

Lawrence Crowell was guest o*f 

honor at a birthday dinner given 

recently by Mr. and Mrs. Harry 

«alo ot Carson street.
Places were marked at the beau 

tifully appointed table' for the 
honorec and Mrs. Crowell. Mr; and 
Mrs. Put-ley Johnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Parker, Jlr. and Mrs. 
Homer Bale, Mrs. Stephenson, 
Misses Alice Remington and Ltily 
Gibson, and the host and hostess.

BRADLEY SWEATERS 
For Men, Women and Children

Rappaport's
TORRANCE


